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[The following is tbe irst of a series of lis-
tr*ical Notices of the Cong-regational Churches
of Canada.-Eie. HA&R.]

QUEBEC.
IT would appear freni the information derived
froni several competent sources, that prier te
the year 1800 a few reiigious soldiers stationed
at Quebec, applied te t.he London Mîssionary
Society fer a Minister of the Gospel to labour
in that eily. The call was responded te, by
that societr, and two were sent* out in that
yeai; namel«y, the .Rev. Messrs. flontom and
Mitchell. On their arrivai at Quebec, they
found that the regiment bad been removed, se
that the aFI~icants %vere ne longer in that
city, and they furtber found that with lîttle
te encourage, there e>xisted very znuch te dis-
courage their efforts. Mr. Mitcbell proceeded
te Montreal, %vhence, after a few weeks ab-
sence he returried, reperting that in the present
cc Emporiumi of Commerce,"' there thon ex-
isted ne prospect of success in tbat work te
wbich they wvere devoted. lie proceeded.,
therefore, downwards te the Bay Chaleur,
where it is said, he laboured during three
years with considerable encouragement, and
that on bis retirement frora that post, he wvas
succeeded by tbe Rev. Mr. Pigeon. Wbat
ivere the ultimate results of these labeurs, is
net known, nor wbether or net there are now
the remnants of a churcb tbere.

Mr. i3entom took ledgings witb a cooper
wbho inhabited a small cottage, n hr oi

menced proclaiming the gospel ta a few %wbo
g-athered in bis romr. Soon thercafter the
little congregatien removed. te thc bouse of
k~r. Hadu'en, an3l their increasing numbers

rendered it necdful t poc y a la rgersac i
the second story of a public b'Ouse. Here the
place became toe strait for them so as toi
induce the remeval of first one partition and
then another, until the entire area was opened.
On this place becomin- too small tbey re-
moved to the Freemason's Hall where, they
continued for a considerable time with a con-
gregation of about 9200 souls.

During the summer of 1801, Mi. l3entom
regularly organized a Chiistian Church in ac-
cordance with ancient Apostvlic order, about
forty disciples thus uniting toSether in the fel-
lowship of Saints, lie morcùver obtained the
usual registcr, and perfermed ail the functions
of the holy ministry. Acquiring considerable
popularity and influen ce, being favoured, with
much success, he did not proceed inany 3'ears
without exciting jealousy and opposition.
Tlhe arcb-enemy can alivays find ivilling
human instruments te oppose the trutb, when
his lingdom is successfully attacked. Mr.
Bentom Iaboured as a Minister almost gratui-
tously,11riving the chief part of bis suppo.t from
bis servives te the public as a maed.ical practi-
tioner. 0f course, his encroachment on
their province was disliked by the mredical
faculty.

On applying for his registor for the third year,
he was refused iii a mnanner far from courteous.
As a conseqiience ho wvas virtualiy prohibited
frein celebrating the nuptial ceremony, and
adlmiiiistering the ordinance of baptibm; nor
wvas ho perrnitted te officiate at, funerals, the
public grave-yard hiaving bocn closed against
him. It may be suppesed the sentiment
expressed concerning hini was c& these tlsae
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